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fa A N T  A FE— Hobbs, the new oil 
boom town of Lea county, will re
ceive approximately the same school 

I budget as Roswell. The state tax 
commission Tuesday allowed $150,- 
000 for schools at Hobbs and approv- 

| ed the budget for Lea county.
The school budgets are now com

plete and the commission will clear 
the decks for the looming scrap with 
the railroads because the commission 
boosted their valuations $20,000,000.

STATE GEOLOGIST TO 
MEET OIL OPERATORS 
IN ROSWELL JULY 8TH

Press reports from Santa Fe yes
terday said that Glenn Staley, state 
geologist, had called a meeting of 
the oil companies operating in the 
Hobbs area at Roswell on July 8th. 
to discus the casing program and 
other problems connected with the 
development o f the Hobbs sector. 
Geologist Staley has authority to 
make arbitrary rulings, but prefers 
to discuss matters with the operating 
companies, the report said.

Oil operators are of the opin
ion that the matter o f proration will 
likely come up before the meeting 
and some decision may be reached 
that will affect the future operation 
o f the eastern Lea area. Practically 
all o f the Hobbs operators are will
ing to sign some sort of agreement 
that will cutrail the potential pro
duction o f the field, it was said here 
yesterday.

In a recent visit to Lea county. 
Governor Dillon is quoted as say
ing that the need of New Mexico in
stitutions for money, means no pro- 
ration o f the Hobbs field for ‘ 'some 
time to come.”  The statement was 
said to have been made by Governor 
Dillon after he had inspected the 
Hobbs field. Dr. A. D. Crile, state 
land commissioner is understood to 
concur with Governor Dillon in this 
view. State officials claim that rev
enue is too badly needed by state 
institutions to consider curtailment 
in developments of state land at this 
time.

Earlier it was understood that 
some effort would be made to reach 
a proration agreement with produc
tion o f the field reached 100,000 bar
rels, which will soon be at the pres
ent rate. Capacity production of the 
Hobbs field is etimated to be be
tween 50,000 and 60,000 barrels at 
the present time.

O. B. Berry returned Tuesday night 
from a business trip to Amarillo.

Mrs. D. L. Ricketson, of Stratford, 
Texas, ig visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Walter McMains.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. McMains enter
tained a few friends at dinner last 
Friday evening.

S. P. Butler of the Diamond A 
Cattle Co., was visiting friends and 
transacting business in Dexter Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Green of Colorado 
Springs, Colorado, were the house 
guests of the Hal Bogles over the 
week end. Mr. Green and Mr. Bogle 
are cousins.

M. E. Caichazier, is building a 
new ham on his farm west of Dex
ter. Mr. Caichazier bought the farm 
formerly owned by the Dexter State 
Bank.

A number of friends came from 
Roswell Sunday afternoon, with well 
filled baskets and had a delightful 
picnic supper at the Marx home 
Sunday night.

W. C. W’est of Roswell, was look 
ing after business matters in Dex 
ter Tuesday.

REPAIRS ON DAYTON  
REFINERY ARE MADE 
—PLANT READY TO GO

The Dayton refinery plant has 
been repaired and is now ready for

--------  I operation. New equipment has been
The budding of the Akin Gin Co lnsU,led and te8ted. o i , truclc8 wi]] 

is almost completed and the most , .. ,  ̂ ,
up-to-date machinery on the market supply the plant w,th 0,1 from the 
will soon be installed. Getty pool until an extension to

-------- the Illinois pipe line can be built, ac-
We are happy to report that Mrs. ! cording to Stephen Lanning, man- 

Frank Crain, who has been in the 
hospital at Abilene, Texas, for the i * 
past two weeks is doing nicely.

Donald Mehlhop who has been in 
St. Mary’s for the past two weeks, 
having had an operation for ap
pendicitis, was brought home on last 
Thursday. He is getting along nicely.

G. D. Perrine, president, Valley 
Mutual Insurance Corporation was 
looking after business matters in 
Dexter Monday.

GOOD RAINS FALL ON 
THE GAP ROCK SECTION 
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

______  A good rain fell over the Cap
Rock section Monday. It was badly 

Mrs. C. N. Moore returned home needed and amounted to approxi- 
Saturday from Alamogordo, where mately an inch and filIed
she has been with Mr. Moore for the ,0me of the larger lakes on the Cap 
past week. Mr. Moore is still at Rock. Some hail accompanied the 
the hospital, and is doing as well shower, but did not do extensive 
as can be expected. j damage. The rain fall extended east

--------  'to  Lovington and west about three
Mrs. Rawden o f Burnett, Texas, miles beyond the Cap Rock, 

it  t u  v  n . . ,  who has been the house guest o f A second rain fell on the Cap
' / c  u  i i an<1 chl drej. ! Mrs. J. W. Wier for the past three ! Rock section Tuesday evening, but

Fort Smith, Arkansas are spending 
the summer with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Carson, on their ranch west of Dex
ter. Mrs. Kelley is the Carson’s 
only daughter.

The Caledonian Insurance Company 
is looking after and have the re
pairs made on the badly bent car 
of C. N. Moore’s, which overturned 
six miles this side of Tularosa, on 
June 18th. The car will have to 
be upholstered and many repairs 
made.

Mrs. R. C. Reid left Tuesday for 
Las Vegas, where she will be the 
house guest o f Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Iden until after the 6th. Mrs. 
Reid went to Las Vegas with H. E. 
Crosby, who is one of the star per
formers at the rodeo held there this 
week. Miss Jane Crosby o f Roswell 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Crosby, is the house guest of Gean 
Hurst, this week.

PARTY AT METHODIST
CHURCH FRIDAY NIGHT

The Methodist church had an en
tertainment for its members and 
friends on last Friday night. A nice 
program was rendered and delicious 
refreshments were served on the 
lawn to about one hundred and

weeks, left Sunday for a visit with did no textend as far south as Mon- 
another sister in Albuquerque. Mrs. day night's rain. A heavy hail 
Wier, Mrs. Ray West and Loman storm fell over the Capitan section, 
Wiley accompanied Mrs. Rawden to northwest of Roswell Tuesday after- 
Vaughn, where she was met by Mrs. noon and was four or five inches 
Wiley. Mrs. Dick Shaw who has deep in some places. A small torna- 
been quite ill is much improved do visited the Farwell, .Texas section 
this week. Tuesday, but did no damage. A  heavy

--------  rain was reported at Clovis.
On last Wednesday, Mrs. Shell A heavy cloud coming over from 

Prichard entertained with a delight- the northwest last night failed to 
ful afternoon party honoring Mrs. materialise much needed moisteur, 
Ollen Potter, who recently came to except a light sprinkle. A good 
Dexter to live, and Mrs. Loman shower, however, fell south and east 
Wiley. The entertaining rooms were of town and a small strip of terri- 
beautifully decorated with pink and tory between here and Hope received 
blue sweet peas and larkspur. De- a heavy down pour. The oil field also 
licious ice cream and angel food cake received a light rain.
were served to the following guests: j ■ -----
Mesdames Potter, Wiley, Ricketson, LEA GAS M AY BE USED 
Walter McMains, Robert Reid, Ed- IN  INDUSTRIES SOON
win McKinstry, Conney, John Bible, --------
Everett Lattimer, Herbert oSuthard, Possibility of using Lea county 
Rosa Corruthers, Jim Caffall, John gas as a f uej on a large scale in 
Bell, J. F. Bell, Pearl O'Brian, J. T. western New Mexico and southern 
Westbrook, H. C. Garrison and Miss Arizona industries is seen by Dougal 
Avalee Barns. Gordon and John Erwin, represent-

--------  , ing Brockaw, Dixon, Garner and Kee
DAVIS— B LAKE LY of New York, a firm o f geologists,

says the Carlsbad Current-Argus.
On last Monday, Mrs. Ozela Davis Lea county gas will be found very

and Floyd Blakely were married in useful *>y mining and smelting com-
Roswell. Both of these young peo- P »n*es and plans may be instituted
pie have lived here many years, later to enlarge the El Paso gas
Their many friends wish them health l'ne through to El Paso.

thirty-five people . This was a most land much happiness Mrs. Davis n r lM ? . IT
enjoyable affair. the daughter o f Mrs. Louie G a l lo w a y .-J GEOLTCICAL^ BUREAU ̂  HOB|js

OBSERVE 50TH ANNIVERSARY

(From Daily Facts, Redland, Cal.)
F ifty  years ago. June 8, 1880.

wedding bells joyously sounded for 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Barron, and 
yesterday at their home, 29 Terracina 
Blvd., they celebrated their golden 
wedding on a day appropriately 
bright with golden sunshine.

In honor o f the occasion, Lethe 
Hall, their residence, was the scene 
of a family dinner, the house being 
decorated with beautiful garden 
flowers. Two tables in the form of 
a T, with places for nineteen, were 
set in the living room and dinner 
was served at noon.

Following the dinner, during which 
all lingered around the table for two 
hoprs, the children and grandchildren 
presented an appropriate program.

Mr. and Mrs. Barron received 
many golden anniversary gifts and 
messages o f congratulations. Sta
tion KFMX of San Bemadino broad
casted best wishes and "Down the 
Swanee River,”  in their honor during 
the afternoon.

All the children of the couple were 
present with the exception of a son, 
Giles Barron o f Hagerman, N. M. 
The party Included: Dr. and Mrs. 
Henry C. Barron, Jr., and children, 
Richard, Pauline and Buddie, of 
Baldwin Park; Mr. and Mrs. Herb. 
Barron and daughters, Lillian and 
Doris, o f San Bemadino; Mr. and 
Frank H. Gregg and daughter.F ran
ees, o f Long Beach; Dr. and Mrs. L. 
A. Smart and children, Lois, June 
and Leslie Albert, Jr., of Hunting- 
ton, Park; Claude E. Barron of Red
lands.

Mr. and Mrs. Barron lived in Hag
erman for many years before moving 
to California. There has never been 
a death in their immediate family to 
mar their happiness.

The New Mexico geological de
partment opened offices at Hobbs 

| July 1, with a guager on full-time 
duty in the Hobbs oil field. State 

' Geologist Glenn Staley of Santa Fe 
i announced recently.

Mr. Staley last week made a de
tailed survey o f the oil field around 

1 Hobbs.

SIMPLE SERMONS

Rev. Harold Dye 
Did Jesus mean YOU when he 
said—‘ Come unto me, all ye 
that labor and are heavy laden, 
and I will give you rest?” 

Y'ou cannot rest if  you are 
not tired and you can’t be 
tired if you do not work..........

METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. E. A. 
Paddock, Superintendent.

Worship 11:00 a. m. Subject— 
•Man’s Opportunity.”

Epworth Leagues at 7:15 p. m. 
Union services at 8:00 p. m., at 

the school house lawn.
Welcome all the time.

BRYAN HALL, Pastor.

W OM AN’S MISSIORNARY
SOCIETY MEETING

The Woman’s Missionary Society 
met in regular meeting at the home 
of Mm. Flora West. Plans for a 
miscellaneous program to be given 
at the school house will be published 
later. Refreshments o f iced tea and 
cake were served.

UNION SERVICE

Rev. C. C. Hill preached last Sun
day evening at the Union Services 
to a large and attentive crowd. Mrs. 
Mary Hartline assisted in the ser
viced and an orchestra under the 
leadership of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Harp furnished part of the music for
the service.

Next Sunday Rev. Harold Dye of 
the Baptist church will preach. 

Everyone is invited to attend.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

Sunday school 10:00 a. m., Rev.
Walter Orr superintendent.

Morning worship 11:00 a. m,
Special service in the interest of

The A. M. Ehret residence is being 
repainted this week.

your children. I f  your ch dren are 
not going elsewhere, we will be glad 
to have them both in Sunday school 
and church services.

Evening service dismissed for the

Union service.
N. Y. P. S. at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meetnig each Thursday at 

8:00 p. m. We feel the prayer

SHEEP LEVY CUT

Sheep men o f the state the corn- 
meeting is ' the”  'spiritual '"feeder"^ o f ] inf  W‘U *>? »»«w ed  a one mill
the church, and of all services, w e ! « .  in/  *“  * *  on sheep, which 
need it most, and as one has said, w.U place the figure at four mills. 
•The prayer meeting is the spirit-! The decision to cut the tax l e y  
ual thermometer of the church,”  if *or s^eprnen from five mills to 
this is so what is the temperature fo, u^ mllA* wa* made *  the meeting 
in your crowd?. I will admit rath- ° f  New Mexico Sheep Sanitary 
er low if numbers count, but thank ! ^ a rd  at Albuquerque Thursday The 
God. that does not determine it. We ,evy the prev,ous year was 8,x m,,la- 
welcome all and give you a special
invitation to come to all of these 
services.

Our aim is, to do all the good

ORCHESTRA TO RUIDOSO

The Ruidoso Baptist Assembly

every means we can.
M ARY I. HARTLINE, Pastor.

BAPTIST CHURCH

uur « , « «  I orchestra, with members from El
we can to all the people we can, by pago A iamojfordo Carrizozo, Ar-

tesia, Hagerman, Lake Arthur, East 
Grand Plains, Roswell and other New 
Mexico towns, will play for the 
Ruidoso Baptist Assembly, July 5th

--------  „  . 1 to 13th. The orchestra will be under
Forget a few excuses next Sunday ' the direction of Prof. E. L. Harp, 

and be present at church services^Orchestra members will leave Sat- 
It will do you a world of good. I f  \ urday for Ruidoso.
you drop around at the B a p t i s t _____________
church, you will receive a welcome 
that will make you feel at home—  
if you have the right kind o f a home.

Sunday school at 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. at 7:00 p. m.

IN F A N T  DIES

Geraldine Noel Lattion, age 6 
! months, 4 days died at Roswell, 
i Thursday, June 26, after a short 
' illness. The babe was the daughter 

Evening services with the union Qf  p ran|< Lattion and was laid to
meeting at the school house.

HAROLD DYE, Pastor.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH

10:00 a. m., Edward Hardt,

rest in Hagerman cemetery Friday 
beside the body of its mother, who 
died at its birth.

Funeral services were conducted by 
Rev, Father Matthew o f Roswell.

S. S 
Supt.

Morning Worship 11:00 a. m. 
Night services at 8:00 p. m. 
Wednesday night, mid-week pray

er service

DAYTON RESIDENT IL L

J. T. Gillett, pioneer resident of 
Dayton suffered a stroke o f paralysis 

Saturday night at 8:00 o'clock, Monday and hia condition was said 
evangelistic services. Let us look to have been very serious according
forward to the coming meeting and j to an early report.
realize Jesus is the captain o f our j .  --------
salvation. Be sure to come to Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Brock vis-
day school and bring the children 
along.

M. R. COLAS, Pastor.

ited in the O. K. Brock home last 
week. Mr. Brock and family live 

' at Roswell.

►---------------------------- ------------
Hagerman— Where the spring 

with healing in ite waters 
is located.

■ 1.................................................... ..
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NEW SANATORIUM TO 
BE OPENED TO PUBLIC 
WITHIN A FEW DAYS

Within a very short while, the new 
sanatorium which is being construct« 
ed by T. E. Dollahon and son, W il
lard, will be in condition for business.

Work has continued steadily on the 
project for the past month and not
able progress has been made. Upon 
the completion of the new building 
on the southern extremity o f the 
mineral wells block, the sanatorium 
will comprise fifty-two rooms, all 
modern and equipped with the newest 
conveniences.

During the past week, two build
ings have been moved from the san
atorium grounds— the Marrs build
ing on the southern lot and the of
fice of the Hagerman Irrigation Co., 
from the central lot. A three room 
apartment will occupy the place 
where the Marrs building stood, and 
a driveway is being made acrosa 
the footage formerly utilized by the 
irrigation company building.

Two up-to-the-minute bath houses 
with adjoining waiting rooms, are 
now finished. Three cement tubs 

i are in each bath house.
The swimming pool is furnished 

with running water at all times. 
There is a continual drainage. Trees 
surrounding this pool make it a 
beautiful spot.

The fountain has been improved 
by the construction of two drinking 
fountains.

Mr. Dollahon reports that he Fas 
received letters of inquiry from all 
over the United States and one let
ter from Canada. A wealthy writer 
of one letter stated that he would 
arrange to spend the summer at the 
sanatorium. All communications have 
been commendatory.

OLD RESIDENT HERE

A ten mile hike would ont loom 
as an enticing prospect for many 
young people, but it evidently pre
sents no difficulties for Miss Gate- 
wood. o f Long Beach, California, 
who is seventy-eight years o f age. 
Monday she walked to Hagerman 
and back from Greenfield. Miss 

j Gatewood has the honor o f being 
1 the first woman to set type in Cin- 
! cinnati. Later she was employed 
as a type setter in the United States 

, government printing office at Wash
ington, D. C. At the present time, 

| Miss Gatewood is visiting in Green
field where she owns a hotel build-

I ¡ng-

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday, July 6, 1930.
Sunday school 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship 11:00 a. m.
Subject of morning service: "Old 

Scenes, Old Faces, and an Old 
Faith.”

The pastor is returning from his 
trip to the general assembly and 
a month's visit with relatives and 
friends and will occupy the pulpit 
at the morning service. Union ser
vices in the evening on the school 

i house lawn.

NEW POTASH TESTS

W. B. Lang, of the United States 
Geological Survey, has anonunced 
that two additional tests will be 
drilled for potash in New Mexico, 
both on new contracts. Bids for 
these test will be let soon, he said. 
Both tests are to be drilled in Lea 

. county.— Roswell Record.

HOBBS MAN FATALLY 
SHOT AS RESULT OF A 
FAMILY ROW MONDAY

A coroner’s jury at Hobbs, Monday 
found that J. H. (W hitey) Saxon 
came to his death by reason o f gun 
wounds, the bullets being fired from 
a gun in the hands of C. M. Brin- 
instool. The shooting occured Sun
day afternoon.

Brininstool is the victim’s brother- 
| in-law.

*‘I  hated to do it, but I had to 
! shoot him,” Brininstool told Deputy 
| Sheriff Leo W. DeCordova when ar
rested, the officer testified at the 

j inquest.
"He beat up my sister and got 

after me with a knife and I had to 
defend myself,” thes suspect explain- 

1 ed, according to the deputy sheriff’s 
testimony. Cordova was the only 
witness called to testify at the in« 

|quest
Two bullets entered Saxon’s body. 

Both passed through the torso, one 
near the heart.

Brininstool is from Children, Tex
as, and Saxon from Borger. Saxon 
was held in the Eddy county ail 
at Carlsbad two weeks ago on a 
charge o f disorderly conduct.
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Tariff is a good starting place. The president has 
put his signature to the tariff measure and it is now in 
operation. No doubt business will be helped because 
definite rates have been made for at least two years. 
If the fanner expects help from this source, he will 
be in line for disappointment. Tariff on farm products 
is a psychoolgical gesture that gives mental relief only 
where there is faith in the tariff along that line. The
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It Win Pay Y,

Entered as second class matter at the post office 
in Hagerman, New Mexico, under the Act of Congress 
of March 3, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
One Y ear ------   $2.00
Six Months -------------------------$1.25
Three Months ----------- 75c

NO SUBSCRIPTION ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN
THREE MONTHS

------- -----------  -------  —  ------  ----- D ----  Cattle should not be fed within
difficulty is due to over production in our own borders. .¿4 hours before slaughter, thoug 
In the meantime the farmer pays more for the things they may have access to fresh water, 
he has to buy on the protected market. Now I know • ; , .
this is old stuff and you are about to quit reading this Range where i ro" * n^ t ^
article. Stay with me for one more proposition. I am summer. I f
not trying to find fault with the president or attack thePrangl, or yard ¡s bare, the chick- 
the republican party. ens ghould be changed to fresh land.

We have a high standard of living. We do not pro- or tbe gojj should be spaded up or
pose to live on an existence basis. If we can not have cultivated. Equipment such as feed
things that will contribute to the cultural and rare«*».hoppers and drinking vessels shou 
tional sides of life then we do not want to live. Now be moved i f  the space aroun t tm
the basis of such living is to have a high w age and a has become bare. -an 0 * u/
surplus in production. That is the meaning of the f ° r r®'s'r!f. Pu e,s * °u„ ____ ...

TO FIGURE 
WITH THE

Resolutions of Respect, Obituaries, Cards of Thanks, 
Reading Notices, and Classified Advertising, 8 cents 
per line for first insertion, 5 cents per line for sub
sequent insertions. Display advertising rates on appli

cation

HAROLD DYE, Managing Editor

TWO KINDS OF BULL

According to an esteemed reader, who seems to know 
what he is talking about, there are two kinds of bull. 
The one referred to by Webster and other authorities, 
he sa\s, is a four legged animal of the bovine species, 
masculine gender, but sometimes esthetically referred 
to in genteel society as, “ the animal,”  or a “ gentleman 
cow.”  Some people think the word bull is vulgar. This 
is purely the mental illusion of cracker-fed post-grad
uate, denatured and prudish people who are what they 

not.are
But there is another kind of bull, and that is dif

ferent. This kind of bull may be called a spontaneous 
combustion o f discordant mental gymnastics. It comes 
when the brain cells do not convey the proper amount 
of horse sense to the vocal carburetor and thus the 
speaker fills the room with this unbalanced concoction 
euphoueously labeled bull. When speakers are .con
scious of an improper mixture, or a flooding of the 
con\ersational cylinders, or are threatened with a brain 
storm, they should look about for a semi-colon or bet
ter still a period.— Ben Franklin Witness.

ATTORNEYS OPPOSE INNOCULATION PLAN

In recent days there has been much discussion cen
tered around the proposal to innoculate Woo Dak San, 
Chinaman, who is under death sentence in the state 
pen. with a germ supposed to cause trachoma. The 
Chinch's attorneys object to the plan because it may 
cause permanent blindness. Other's object to the pro
posal because they don't like the idea of making a 
guinea pig out of a human being, even though he is 
a prisoner.

The ordinary layman does not know what chances 
Woo Dak San may have to recover, should he consent 
to submit to the innoculation. Neither does he know 
whether or not the experiment will be successful. 
Whether it is or whether it isn’t, the Chinaman will be 
doing no more for humanity than hundreds of other 
scientists, many of whom have lost their lives 
attempt to aid their fellow man.

in an

DREAMS REALIZED

For a long time Iz*a county could boast of neither 
a railroad a running stream nor a bridge. Two lack
ing factors have materialized and with the coming of 
a railroad, the dream of the old timer has been real
ized. for a railroad has been completed to the county 
seat. The Pecos valley and more especially the mid
dle \ alley has much in common with Lovington and 
other Lea county towns. A new transcontinental high
way has brought the two sections of eastern New Mex
ico closer together. We therefore hasten to congratu
late both Lovington and Lea county on the good fortune 
that come to our eastern neighbor.

We learn from a trade exchange that the printing 
business ranked next to the saloon in importance in the 
olden days. It was 38th and the saloon 39th. Now 
the printing business ranks fifth and the saloon 
obsolete.

■ „  , , . . tilized with poultry manure, as this
republican dinner pail slogan. I raise the question, sprcad worms or diseases to
can one part of the world reach higher standards un- ^  growing stock, 
related to other countries?

The world is an economic unit. England realized 
that when she had to open trade with Russia, 
standard of living has reached the limit till

Triangle Lumber
Dexter, New Mexico

allMany brick masons say that 
The flues leak, but agricultural engineers 

other of the U. S. Department of Agricul-
P A IN T

countries adjust themselves to the changes brought on ture assert that a tlue can b< 
l .. We have brought our own tight and that it should be subject-by industrial development, 
troubles on us by our own business methods. By in- f*1 to a . - •« connected

smoke test before a 
to it. Build a

heater
paper.

stallment buying we tried to make consumption absorb or WOod fire at the base of
the products as fast as the improved methods would tbe flue and *hen the smoke makes 
bring them on the market. This would not work. Slow- a dense column, tightly block the 
ing down is the only way out till the people get a rest outlet at the top by laying a wet 
from salesmen. We will suffer financial losses because blanket over it. The blanket must 
we can not move into unlimited prosperity by keeping be kept wet as long as it is in 
out the other man's product, and aV the same time P '*~ - Flue, tested in this way often

, , . , , , | . , „  „  reveal serious leaks into adjoining
expect him to buy our surplus. In regard to cot on. f ,ues djrect,y through the wallf or
we will in the next leu years have to adjust ourselves between the linings and the walls, 
to the production o f that commodity in keeping with ______ _
our own consumption only. “ Farming is not only a business

I note in tlie papers that the tariff is going to help but a mode of livin|f •• My,  a recent 
New Mexico. Hie sugar interest of Louisiana voted jj g Department of Agriculture pub- 
for the tariff for the same reason. In like way most i¡cation. Rural Buildings for Busi- 
interests vote accordingly. As long as each representa ness and Social Uses,’ ‘ and in rec- 
tive votes for his respective interest we will be in con- ognition o f this idea modern farm 
fusion. We are making our laws and conducting our business organizations are erecting 
business on local self interest in the place of scientific rura' buildings to relate the econom- 
direction. ic and social factors of agriculture.”

. . . . . .  , . This publication, which can be ob-
Industrial development can In* helped by egislation uitwdF by gending t0 the I)epart_

while the individual farmer goes on toward poverty. -n)ent of Agriculture for Farmer’s 
Large combines running day and night will put the food Bulletin 1622-F. contains descrip- 
on the market giving work for industries and food for tions, plans and photographs of 
the masses in the cities, while the displaced laborers rural community buildings in dif- 
search for new jobs and the small farmer goes in debt, ferent parts of the country.
Moral: Too many farmers.

TOMORROW’S LEADERS

We never could figure out why some people try to 
be so exclusive. The idea of being exclusive seems 
to have gained in popularity somewhat as the popu
lation has increased. Contrary to the customs of 
the early settlers, some of the more exclusive never act than borax, 
natural except when out on a trip. Some people are half pound of the material in 10 gal- 
born democratic and it never occurs to them to act Ions of water for 24 hours and use 
snobbish. Others believe that it is essential that they quantity to treaty about ^eight
maintain their exclusiveness.

The exclusive attitude however, may breed trouble,

Treatment with borax of hellebore 
will destroy many o f the stable fly 
and house fly  larvae that breed in 
manure. Use the powdered form of 
borax at the rato of 1 pound to each 
16 cubic feet of manure, scattering 
it over the pile and then sprinkling 
it with water. Hellebore coats more 

I f  it is used, soak one-

Fresh Roasted Co
Wholesale and Retail 

G U ARANTEED  HIGH QUALITY 
COFFEE

U. S. Blend SUNSI
FOR SALE B Y  LOCAL MERCHI*

The grind is important, come in and let uij 
over with you and show you this cof

ROSWELL COFFEE COMF1
DAN C. SAVAGE, Proprietor

414ft N. M AIN STREET

bushels of manure. Neither borax 
nor hellebore will injure the fertil
izing value of manure if applied in

for the men in overalls today may be the leaders of these quantities and lf not more than
tomorrow. Opportunities for advancement rasn’t chang
ed much and so long as opportunities exist, the un
known man or woman of today may be the captain of 
industry tomorrow.

Even though it may not be an agreeable task to be 
courteous to everybody, we believe that it pays big 
dividends in the long run, though we view the situation 
from a purely business standpoint.

It certadinly pays to be courteous.

15 tons of the treated manure is ap
plied per acre.

ROTH EI.ECTED HEAD
OF ROTARY CLUBS

F E R T I L Z
For Lawn, Flowers and Vetíetabl» ]

SEED CATALOG ON
ROSWELL SEED COMPJ

115-117 South Main 
Roswell, New Mexico

LIGHTNING CAUSES MANY FOREST FIRES

CHICAGO, Illinois.—  Almon E. 
Roth, Palo Alto, California, Friday 
was named president of Rotary In
ternational as the result of elections 
Thursday, in which he defeated Ray
mond J. Knoeppel, New Y’ork City,

---------  the other nominee. The vote was
Of 41 forest fires in New Mexico in the ten days 2,216 to 1,119. 

from June 10 to 20, 10 were caused by man. Thirty- Among directors elected were: 
one by lightning or other causes. Clinton P. Anderson, Albuquerque,

Fires which burned over less than a quarter of an * -a>brook Cottingham, Pine-
acre numbered 29 in New Mexico, and only one of the S ^ £ ^ ^ h £ . 3 ^  
41 burned over 10 acres in extent.

Weather as a whole was dry with high winds and 
unfavorable conditions generally.

Selby, Beach, Florida.

, . . . .  , Patronize those
Arizona conditions for the ten-day period are prac- The Messenger, 

tirally the same as those in New Mexico, with 59 fires —̂ ,— ■ 
for the ten-day period, nine of which were caused by 
human agencies.

T H IN G S  T H A T  N E V E R  H A PPE N
OIL WORKER SCALDED

DR. EDWARD STONE
Optometrist

Artesia, N. M.
Loc»t«l E »»t Half J. 8 Ward'» OfficeR. R. Murph, Hobbs oil field work

er was badly scalded when a boiler 
backfired, hitting him in the face.
Ray Sendoff, superintendent o f the m , „  . , r _  ______
Eastland Drilling Co., was slightly H- PA Y S TO LOOK W ELL
injured, according to information
reaching here. The accident occured 
on the location of the Ohio Oil Co., 
State No. 1, sec. 30-18-38. Murph 
was sent by train to Fort Worth, 
Texas, in an effort to save his sight.

Come in to the

LATIM ER BROS. 
Barber Shop

advertise in

Candies tor E v e r y  Occ
PARTIES, PICNICS. GIFTS

While you are shopping in Roswell, sto 
fresh yourself with a tasty lunch

Our Fountain Service is Suprefflf

KIPLING’S CONFECTIONERY.
ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO

Gilbert Walthal, 26, carpenter of 
Texas, was slugged and robbed of 
about $40.00, near Hobbs Thursday 
and was found several hours later 
in an unconscious condition. His 
face was burned and his mouth gag
ged with phone wire. He was later 
revived and rushed to his home 
Coleman, Texas.

High-Grade

Photographs
Views, Kodaks and 

Finishing

Mail your films direct to us 
and get the New Border Prints. 
Same price as the ordinary 
print but much nicer and larger.

WE PAY POSTAGE BACK

Rodden’s Studio
213 North Main

Roswell

Quality and Beai 
of Design

Has been remarkably combine 
strength and safety in the New 
We cordially invite you to inspect 
drive our 1930 model.

Roswell Auto
Roswell, New Mexico
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I Declares That Banking 

Creating Large Bank 
w will Call fo r Broader
Viewpoints.

rale aroup or branrh bank-
«vitably bring a new era of 
Sanitation and operations 
el gtatoa and bankers will 
elop “new conceptions, new 
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I - Rudolf S. Hecht. Chair- 
economic Holley Commit 

American Cankers AaaocU- 
It told t'.-o member* of the 
nstitute of Banking. 
tute Is the educational sec- 
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„int that the new era In
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\ T . r m and fears
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eon'*-Itut2 the looming of 
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1 admittedly seml-pnhlle 
aad U, therefore, snblect 
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le». If banking develops 
hat give rise to public 
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true —that business suo 
serTlnnr society—that no 

permanently prosper 
t both render service to 
i at the same time con- 
ilic that It Is rendering 
Bankin?. therefore, must 
ce of what the public Is 
new era in Its develop-

be part of the technique 
bankfmr administration, 

arm ccd Institu
te avoid the creation of 
or even the appearance of 

kntralizatlon of financial 
| be able to exercise an un- 

over public or private 
•her lines of business. The 
kt to the sifeguards of fair 
I most I ■ . ’ . rvod.
I: ve Individual Initiative 
I alco be an item of man- 
B Individual Initiative and 
j »ball be maintained. If 
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i it is due to the fact that 
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•racter, ability, and Initla- 
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petition for efficiency, both 
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will prevent any instl- 

I long enduring in which 
I of opportunity and recog- 
Itlatlve are not controlling 
f  management. As heads 
tit of our financial and ln- 
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the humblest of begln- 
P'JKh all tho grades of ex- 
kotlty and reward stand 
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Mb the;r Individual merits.
J1 sp“ "a Tea n for fearing 
larved banking organlza- 
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MISS DORIS DETER

Hemd of violin section, Pecos Valley Orchestra, formeraly head of the 
Bruillian Tno well known radio entertainers, will teach violin in Ros- 
well, Artesia, < arlshmi, Hajrerman and Lake Arthur, beginning next 
school term. *

COTTONWOOD ITEMS
(Miss Alma Bradley, Reporter)

M. S. Brown and family were vis
itors in Roswell Tuesday.

SAMBOS PHILOSOPHY

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Hill, who have 
been visiting relatives in Globe Ariz
ona, returned home Monday.

Messrs. Victor Parker, Jess Funk, 
and Monroe Howard and families 
motored to Lakewood fishing Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Whitley and 
children were guests at the home 
o f Mr. Whitley's brother, Lawrence 
Whitley o f Artesia Sunday.

Misses Ruby and Lucile Waldrip 
left for Alamogordo where they will 
visit at the home of their grand 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Gamer and Mrs. 
Gene Woods drove to Roswell Sunday 
to visit Mrs. Wood’s husband who 
ia now a patient in St. Mary’s hos
pital.

THE COMMON SCHOOL 
APPROPRIATION IS 
OVER HUNDRED MILLION

SAN TA  FE— The state will have 
available approximately $1,400,00 for 
apportionment among the common 
schools this year, according to Dep
uty State Treasurer Harry Fincke.

The treasurer’s report for June, 
the last month of the fiscal year 
showed $1,004,438.23 in the common 
schools income fund and $190,429.47 
in the income fund in addition there 
will be the June and July receipts of 
the state land o/fice and the unused 
balance of the land offices mainten
ance fund.

The apportionment which is about 
the same as last year will be made 
this summer by Superintendent Atan- 
asio Montoya and school auditor 
Carl Comstock, on the basis of the 
school census.

The state closed the fiscal year 
out o f the red. The $200,000 worth 
of casual certificates of indebtedness 
have been taken up and the appro
priations account which has hereta- 
fore showed a deficit had a balance 
of $214,501.30 on the opening o f the 
nineteenth fiscal year.

The appropriations for July how
ever total $350,000, so the state will 
he hack to normal by August 1, 
Mr. Fincke said, because the legisla- 
tuer failed -to provide for running 
the state from the fiscal year on 
July until taxes begin to come in 
December 1.

Treasurer Watts' report for June 
showed a balance of $1,230,552.92 in 
the state road fund all of which is 
available for construction because 
the state highway debentures are 
retired from a separate sinking fund.

Treasurer Watts said there was a 
balance of $4,732,875.88 to the state’s 
account in banks.

The appropriations account bal
ance was boosted $48,555.23 in motor 
bus bureau funds which the board 
o f finance held had not been ap
propriated by the legislature and 
therefore belong in the general fund.

The original intention was to 
turn this money over to the state 
road fund but the last legislature 
omitted that specification from the 
motor bus act.

TOSSED G lTN GOES OFF
W ITH F A T A L  RESULTS

Robert Naquins of New Orleans 
was killed at Hot Springs Saturday 
when he failed to ctach a revolver 
tossed to him by Paul Silva. The 
gun struck the floor in such a man
ner that it was discharged and the 
bullet went thru Naquin’s heart. Sil
va kept the gun under hig pillow for 
protection against prowlers and Sat
urday morning when the two men 
got up, Silva tossed the gun to Na
quins to put away. The coroner’s 
jury returned a verdict o f accidental 
death.

RANCHER ACCIDENTLY K ILLED

Paint and varnish spatters on glass 
may be dissolved with turpentine or 
alcohol or may be rubbed o ff with a 
dull knife.

Thomas Welch, rancher in the 
\ \  hite Oaks district met accidental 
death last week, according to word 
received at Alamogordo Friday by 
forest service officials. Welch is 
said to have shot himself accidently 
with a revolver. His body was ship
ped to Emporia, Kansas, his former 
home.

GAS TAX GAINS

SANTA FE— New Mexico gasoline 
tax collections for June totalled 
$229,869.80, an increase of $42,233.77 
over July 1929, Miss Mary Bartolino 
said yesterday.

Calling Cards. 100 for $1.75, on beat 
grade paneled or plain stock.— The
Messenger.

. füÿS eom* m as VOU arc
'^ Circulating Ice W afer
Ceiling Fan In Every Room

Cafiee Shap coo M  «irti Viter Vasta! Ai* 
in H  fe/» u sin g  Soft Water

ef the El r a m  Chah • cents. < Binate* te Jnares, Mexico.

WORK STARTED ON
W HITE SANDS ROAD

The surfacing of State Road 3, be
tween Alamogordo and the White 
Sand is now underway using road 
material from local pits. The work 
will surface 15 miles o f road toward 
the White Sands which are becom
ing an increasing source of interest 
to tourists.

Misery loves company, that is 
why matrimony is more popular than 
single blessedness.

CULTIVATORS

The International Harvester Company made 
the P. and O. Cultivator for service— It is serving 
the farmers of the valley to such an extent that 
they are buying more all the time. You should 
get yours!

ROSWELL HARDWARE CO.

H. Matthews and family of La- 
mesa, Texas moved in their new 
home last week. Mr. Matthews will 
be ginner at the new Cottonwood 
gin and will also run a grocery store.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Briscoe of 
Memphis, Tennessee, who are visit
ing at the home o f Mrs. B .D. Bris
coe, o f Artesia were dinner guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hous
ton Felton Sunday.

, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kinser and 
daughter, Ramona Lee, of Kentucky, 
who have been visiting various parts 
o f California, are now visiting at the 
home o f Mrs. Kinser’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Funk and brother Jess 
Funk and family.

Sophisticated Boyhood
It may be the age In which we are 

living that Is responsible. You can t 
tell Itut In the light of observation 
the sophistication of the nine-year old 
become* an actuality.

Witness the following:
A window display of a tire house.
Toy aiitomohllea scooting around at 

an atnnr.lng speed. Crowd composed 
almost entirely of adults peering with 
obvious ainusentent

Two urchins approach from the 
background. One of them elbows his 
way to the front The other Is not so 
Successful.

•’What Is I t r  yells the one from the 
back.

"Aw, just a tire advertisement." 
Says the other with disgust

"Duhkht.'S ovahtouk me Jes as Ah 
I was agoin' pas' de graveyard—but hit 

was de ONI.YES' thing dat did!

[ I nside information]
Has your dust pan a firm straight 

edge so that part of the dust is not 
brushed underneath 7 A long-handled 
dust pan saves much stooping.

Strong soap or soap powder should 
not be used on dishes decorated with 
gilt, because these cleaning materials 
may contain substances which are in
jurious to gilt.

Do you ever cook cucumbers? 
They are delicious when peeled, cut 
in halves or quarters and steamed; 
or cut in lengthwise sections, stuffed 
with a vegetable mixture, and baked.

Disease* o f  Goldfish
Fungus disenses often attack the 

goldtlsh, sometimes so severely that 
there Is nothing to do hut make a 
fresh start. One remedy for the dls 
•ase Is a salt bath, using a heaping 
teaspoonful of salt to two quarts of 
water. The patient ahould be left for 
about a week in this solution, which I* 
renewed dally. If no noticeable lm 
provement la shown In four days, to 
crease strength of solntlon to about 
double, leaving the fish In thla for two 
days. Then reduce the solution to Its 
original proportions after which the 
flab may b* returned to the aquarium.

Messenger Want Ada pay.

Vary the tartness of-your French 
dressing occasionally by using in 
place of plain vinegar, lemon or 
grapefruit juice, or tarragon vine
gar. or spiced vinegar form pickles.

Designs for small boys' suits orig
inated by the home economics special
ists of the U. S. Department of Agri
culture combine self help features 
with smart style. A free leaflet 
pictures and describes thees suits and 
suggests fabrics for summer and 
winter wear.

Prepare spring onions this way: 
trim o ff the green tops and cook 
the onions in lightly salted boiling 
water in an uncovered vessel until 
tender. This will take about 20 min
utes for fresh young onions. Drain 
add more salt if necesary, and pep
per, arrange on toast like asparagus, 
add melted butter and serve at once.

If  we knew who wrote the follow
ing we would be please«! to give
credit: ..
You have a dollar; I have a dollar—

We swap.
Now you have my dollar; I have 

yours.
__We are no better off.

You have an idea; I have an idea 
We swap.

Now you have two ideas; I have 
two ideas-Both are richer. 

What you gave, you have^what you 
got, I did not lose—The Earth.

Pecos Valley Orchestra
Sixth year under same management will begin September 1st, 1930

Artesia, Carlsbad, East Grand Plains, Hagerman, Lake Arthur and 
Roswell -will have representatives teachers as follows: E. L. Harp, Con
ductor (wind instruments); Mrs. E. L. Harp, (pianist); and Miss Doris Det
er, Concert Master, (Head of violin section), Artesia school, Carlsbad 
school, Hagerman school, Lake Arthur school and Roswell, Mrs. R. B. Har
lan (violin), East Grand Plains school and Roswell and Mrs. L. E. Hinrich- 
sen (violin), Hagerman school.

Miss Vera Pior, a gifted reader will give instruction in expression, pub
lic speaking, etc., in connection with the valley orchestra work in valley 
towns. *  *• K

These teachers will assist in valley school and community programs, 
school and community orchestra rehearsals, with orchestras in school assem
blies and in Pecos Valley Orchestra annual programs.

They will pay 20% of their income from teaching to a fund to help take 
care o f expense for orchestra music, transportation, advertising, printing of 
bulletins, folders, programs, etc.

There are now nearly two hundred orchestra members including the be
ginners, registereds for next school year’s valley orchestra work. Plans are 
being made to finally have a three hundred piece Pecos Valley Orchestra, 
which will be one of the largest amateur orchestras in the Southwest.

I f  you consider this orchestra work an asset for your town, your com
munity or school and the Pecos Valley, your cooperation will be appre
ciated.

Miss Deter has had eleven years musical training in one of the leading 
conservatories of Brazil where her father is an American missionary 
preacher. Most of this musical training was under Ludwig Seyer, former
ly of Berlin, Germany.

Miss Deter was born and reared in Brazil but speaks English as fluent
ly as any American.

The following violin sol^s played by the leading artists are some of her 
graduating and repertoire numbers:

Mendelssohn’s Concerto Op. 64, Max Bauch’s Concerto Op. 26, Beroit’s 
Concerto V Op. 55, Beroit’s 9th Concerto, Op. 104, Beriot’s Concerto, No. 1, 
Op. 16, Chopin’s Nocturne No. 2, Op. 9, Moszkowski’s Guitarre, Op. 45 No. 2, 
Johannes Brahms 3rd Sonata Op. 108, Beroit’s Scene de Ballet Op, 100, M. 
Hauser’s Ungarische Rhapsodie Op. 43 and following numbers by Kreisler: 
Caprise Viennois Op. 2, La Gitano (Spanish Gypsy Song of the 10th Cen- 
tuury), Preludio e Allegro by Pugnoni-Kreisler, Siciliano e Rigandor by 
Francois Francoeur-Kreisler.

For information or folder, see or write E. L. Harp, Artesia, Mrs. R. B. 
Harlan, Roswell, Mrs. L. E. Hinrichsen, Hagerman or Mrs. R. F. Beasley, 
Lake Arthur, New Mexico.

■



OIL INDUSTRY FACING THINGS THAT NEVER HAPPEN

ADJUSTMENT PROGRAM 
TWO BILLION DOLLARS

Today, the oil industry, with as- j 
sets conservatively estimated at 
eleven billion dollars, is facing ex
penditures that, within the next five 
years, will porbably aggregate two 
billion dollars.

This staggering sum will be used 
to reaadjust the industry to stu- 1 
penduous changes that have been 
quietly at work, some o f them for I 
years, but that today stand as the 
most vital factors in the industry’s 
future.

In the next five years unitization, 
the transportation of gasoline by 
pipe lines, the hydrogenation will | 
have ‘ 'made over'1 the entire oil in- j 
dustry. At a cost to the industry 
o f probably two billion dollars these 
three great lines of evolution will 
save the industry untold millions j 
o f dollars.

Unitization, or the retarded and 
orderly development o f new oil fields 
by "pooling” the interests of the 
different companies and holding pro
duction o f crude oil to the require- j 
ments o f the market, will save tens 
o f millions o f dollars in the drilling 
up of new oil fields.

A barrel of gasoline is worth about 
two and a half times as much as a 
barrel of crude oil and will travel 
through a pipe line several times as 
fast as crude oil. In the next 
years hundreds of millions o f dollars 
will be poured into pipe line systems 
to transport gasoline— and the public 
is going to wonder why this wasn’t 
done years ago.

The old-fashioned refinery with its 
skimming process recovered about 
twenty per cent gasoline from the 
average barrel o f crude. Then came 
the cracking process, widely used 
for the last ten years, and that in
creased the total recovery of gasoline 
to about fifty  per cent.

Now comes the hydrogenation pro
cess that will turn a barrel o f al
most any kind o f crude oil into a 
barrel of gasoline. Hydrogenation 
process refineries will quickly force 
all other types o f refineries to re
adjust their equipment and line of

f y T YOU W ILL  ONLY M A R M I'të.BW lffiS. S  Í 'V C . «0
'f t )Ü ß  M ILLION.ANO A 

H0U5E. AND -^/ rz
NO— I DO
NOT LOVE HER

\
-

IF IGHABOD GRANE 
HAD A FLASHLIGHT

TREASURY SURPLUS *200,000,000 RUIDOSO

il" '* ,.

A COONT̂

kmsM*noNAL Castoon Co n ».

var\

Minimum of W aste in
Sardine-Canning Plant

a Down Hast sardine canning far-

WHY:
In

tory the only thing that Is wasted Is 
the odor. That may not be a dead 
loss, for there are persons who as 
sert they like the smell of a sardine 
factory. The fcules are sold to the 
manufacturers of artificial pearls 
The fish meal Is In demand In Ger 
many and In this country. The waste 
oil la collected and utilized In the pro- 

five | ductlon of paints and varnishes. 
Even the tin cuttings from the cans 
are baled and shipped to England for 
reprocessing Into new sheets of the 
metal.

Down East sardines are sent to 9f> 
different countries. In Java, when 
representatives sought a new market, 
the natives would have nothing to do 
with the “ little fishes bulled In oil." 
Two hundred free ruses were offered 
If the prospective customers would 
pluce a 1,000 case order. At last the 
deal was made. The s .rdlneg were 
heaped high on trucks, together with 
a hand of unlive musicians, taken 
from bazaar to bazaar, and sold. Thus 
Introduced, there was no further diffi
culty In adding Java to the list of sar
dine consumers.—New Turk Times.

products to a basis that will enable , 
them to survive in the terrific com- j H a rd  lo  G rasp  Facts 
petition that will follow the general 
use o f hydrogenation.

The startling fact in connection 
with the hydrogenation process is, 
that when the time arrives that half 
o f all the crude oil run to refinery 
stills in the United States goes thru 
hydrogenation plants (estimated to 
be about the year o f 1934) it will 
require much less crude oil than was 
run to stills in the year 1929.

Every year hundreds o f millions 
o f dollars will be saved in the drill
ing up of new oil fields— tens of 
milions will be saved in the cost of 
transportating gasoline—-and hun
dreds of millions o f barrels of crude 
oil will be saved because of the big 
reduction in the amount needed for 
refining.

For five years the word "conserva- I 
tion” has been coupled w ith the oil I 
industry in a somewhat accusing way j

A  Lucky Stroke of Fortune la 
Called a “ Bonanza"

A large bequest unexpectedly left 
to us, a surprising and profitable turn 
of business, almost any stroke of good 
luck; that Is what we are justified 
according to the current use of the 
word, in calling a "bonanza.“

And what a colorful atory this word 
contains In Its syllables. The very 
sound Is Intriguing and brings to the 
mind visions of the pioneers of the 
West and the struggle of those who 
with pick, shovel and other crude Ini 
pleinents undertook the development 
of the great mineral resources of the 
United States.

The word “ bonanza“ Itself, however, 
we get after the famous silver mine 
In Nevada known by that very name 
The Bonanza was for long considered 
a hopeless failure. Suddenly a rich 
vein was uncovered, commencing a 
turn In the fortune of Its barkers 
which produced Immense wealth for 
them.

Subsequently this chain of events 
occurred so frequently in the state of 
Nevada that It became known as the 
Bonanza state, after Its rich bonanza 
mines.

John G. Lonsdale

By JOHN G. LONSDALE 
President American Bankers 

Association

WE ALL remember the story of Ichv 
bod Crane and the headless ho. sc- 

man. There was tht dark form by tUd 
side of the road—  |
thundering hcoft 
on the Sle; py Lc-* 
low highway —  | 
and Ichabod flee- | 
Ins In confuse! 
te.ror before tk'J | 
terrible moa. | 
If Ichabod hr. 1 j 
only known that 
his hobgoblin wai 
an invcntlvo rivr.l 
disguised with a 
a pumpkin her;’, 
he would h u > 
had a pood 1: i

and gone on with the business of van
quishing hts competitor.

What Ichabod really needed was a 
modern flashlight. Then lio wo...i 
have discovered the trick ;ry at or. \  
Many business men need the flashli t 
of analysis to uncover the hobgabl j 
In their business and then they mlg t 
sit back and laugh at th< !r rivals «  > 
hesitate to investigate and learn t .3 
truth.

At this time, when business t 1 
banking are making strenuous eSc. » 
to l,ave a clear vision ahead, It Is e.< e 
dally Important that the power of r *• 
search and analysis bo employed td 
their fullest extent. When the-o tv. » 
brothers of good management h- . 1  
been pressed into service in all f.c l. •,
I am confident wc shall sea a furtl r 
lessening of periods of strecs. II 
ever, I believe business In general h a 
learned the valuable lesson that say 
prosperity that Is not leavened with a 
little adversity would net seen basi
cally safe or sound.

WASHINGTON, D. C.— The close 
o f the fiscal year o f 1930 at mid
night Monday found a surplus o f ap
proximately *200,000,000 in the cof
fers o f the government and gloomy 
predictions prevalent for the year 
1931.

At the cluse o f business on Thurs
day a total o f *4,161,057,206 had 
been collected and *>1,938,636,837 
spent leaving a favorable margin of 
*212,520,000. No large payments 
were in sight for the closing days 
o f the year.

In opposing the enactment o f the 
Johnson-Rankin veterans relief bill 
Secretary Mellon said present indi
cations pointed to a deficit a year 
from now. Appropriations for the 
coming year aggregate about *4,500,- 
000,000, a sum greater than the es
timated government revenue.

The same situation has prevailed 
in the past, however, aqtJ the gov
ernment, nevertheless, has shown a 
surplus at the close of each fiscal 
year since the budget systm was in
stituted.

The Ruidoso <■
«J'iles west of 
d«y, July r,th> **'■ “I *  
days. Dr. s , c«ntiJ

bert preachers ¡n°Uti!l!^* 
preach each
Kreat Bible teach«*’ ^  I 

on various line« y C

KS K ” „'
will furnish**-?» ■ a j

Cottages can be V 1*7 60 to ..... . J
,m ‘nt f<' 1 doll»-.
to all the p r o r r ^ T J  
»food meals I)l r d “¿ U , 
splendid place to 
We shall be glad to * * *  
next week.

A few gums of pop j  
of a plate of com 2 |  
tractive appearance 
whipped cream is ,  * '  • 
clear and o  .,m „  *
the food value

B Y  N O  M E
O l  T H E  S T A M I  A K  ! »  > l\ K K S ’

The leading tire compel I 
are sometimes railed 
big live" their tires 
standard makes." '

RESERVE SYSTEM'S 
DIVIDENDS ANALYZED

of the Stellar System
At first the bruin reels a little In 

the attempt to grasp the facts of the 
stellar system, even explained with 
the lucidity and exactness of which 
Sir James Jeans Is a master. From 
the vast extensions of the sky he Car- 
Tit's us Into the Inmost recesses of 
the atom, where the electron whirls 
around its per|ietual circuit several 
thousand million times every aecomi 
These numbers, says the l-ondon 
Spectator, are hut dazzle painting, and 
It Is simpler to say that the electron 
travels as far In a second as our 
latest seaplane travels In an hour 
Sir Janies Jeans has a happy fertility 
In such comparisons, and forcibly 
strikes the Imagination when he tells 
us that If the carbon atom were 
magnified to the size of Waterloo sta-
tion. Its electrons would be repre-

though~the iñ<1 ustry « ë rë  "guilty j son“ ‘d b> 811 w88* *  "S’1“ «  round_ . - J »hzs «root « < > All » », ~ I»
of wastefulness in nearly every de
partment. But out o f it all emerges 
these three definite proofs o f con
servation o f the highest type— Stu- 
pedous in cost to the oil industry— 
and stupendous in saving.

the vast vacuity. All the rest Is 
emptiness; and so to the celestial 
spaces It Is Immense odds against any 
given spot being occupied. “ We live 
In a gossamer universe: pattern, plan 
and design are there In abundance, 
hut solid substance is rare.*’

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

STATE LAND OFFICE, CHAVES 
COUNTY, OFFICE OF THE COM
MISSIONER OF PUBLIC LANDS, ! were swelling up his mind. 
SAN TA  FE, NEW  MEXICO.

One of L ife ’* Tragedies
They sat gazing Into each other's 

eyes At Inst he slipped from the sofa 
nr.d. kneeling at her feet, gave utter
ance to the sweeping thoughts that

W hy Ideas About Lucky
and Unlucky Days Differ

The scarcity of marriages on Frlde> 
proves how many people still have a 
lingering faith In the III luck of the 
sixth day of the week. There never 
was a more foolish superstition, and 
Friday Is certainly not England’s un 
lucky day, says an article In Pearson’« 
Weekly. It Is a-funny thing that sail
ors are more superstitious about Fri
day than landsmen, .vet It Is the lucky 
day of the British navy. The great 
defont of the Spanish Arnindn occurred 
on Friday. July 29. 1588. and since 
then at least a dozen of our greatest 
naval victories have been won on Frl 
day. What, then, is the worst day 
of the week? If you ask a tradesmen 
he will probably bh.v Tuesday, and In 
the telephone department of the post 
office, which Is a barometer of both 
business and pleasure. Tuesday is 
looked upon as less harassing than 
other business days. Not long ago 
Lord Ashfleld pointed out that London
ers travel less on Tuesdays than on 
any other day of the week. The only 
important people who dissent from this 
view are theatrical managers, who de 
clare that Monday Is their worst day.

Bankers Find Increased Pay
ments to Member Banks Would 

Be Small Inducement.

W « think this is ( 
“ break” for the other f««, 
but something of t kui 
•hip on Goodyear.
The fart i». I.ooiytai 
builds MILLIONS HOU
lirea than any other aa»| 
fatturar i, n li |)\ 
GAINED THIS H08IA 
L R A I> I I ; S H 11> b J  
HI II.IUNi. I IKEs THAI 
A R E  EMPHATIC ALU I
A M ......... --Ili t ii|>LT
■UFER-STANDAi* 
More people ride oa G«4 
years because Goodiia 
are BE I I Eli tires to ridi

“ Darling,” he said, “ sometimes I 
think how lucky I was to be born In 
the some century as you, to have met 
you. It seems ns If Fate had Intend-

Notice is hereby given that pur
suant to the Act o f Congress ap
proved June 20th, 1910, the laws o f | ed us for each other since the begln- 
the State o f New Mexico and the 
rules and regulations o f the State |
Land Office, the Commissioner o f |
Public Lands will o ffer at public

nlng of time, and that at last the great 
design hns heen completed In our love. 
It has been Kate, my dearest. Fate."

__ , -----  “ Aye," she replied, a little wistful-
sale to the highest and best  ̂bidder, j iy. -it w„s f„te all right. Tour fate.

your fateat two o'clock p. m., on Tuesday, 
July 15th, 1930, at the front door 
of the Court House in the town o f 
Roswell, county seat of Chaves Coun
ty, New Mexico, the following de
scribed tract of land, to-wit:

SALE NO. 2412.
All of Section 16, Township 13 
South, Range 26 East, N. M. P. 
M., containing 640.00 acres.
The improvements consist of four 
and one half (4% ) miles of three 
and four wire fence, valued at 
Three Hundred (*300.00) Dol
lars
No bid will be accepted on the 

above described land for less than 
$5.00 per acre and the successful 
bidder will be required to pay at the 
time of sale five per cent o f the 
amount of his bid, the value of the 
improvements and the cost of sale. 
The balance of the price offered 
will be payable at any time within 
thirty years, with interest on all de-

overIf I hailtin tripplt 
lumpin' on the bus . . ."

And they pondered over the tragedy 
of might have been«.—London Tlt-I!its.

Why Window* Steam
One of the main causes of the steam

ing of windows Is lack of proper ven
tilation. The main thing Is to insure 
a circulation of air. The application 
of gelatin Is often helpful. Wipe down 
the windows with a rag squeezed ont 
of gelatin, or use a soft potash soap 
to which sufficient glycerin Is added 
to make a thin paste. When a thin 
film of either of these Is applied to 
the glass the condensed moisture 
spreads out to a film and does not col
lect In fine drops, which cause the 
dimming of glipss.

Odd “ Break”  in Sermon
Tlie former pastor of a Tioga church 

tells a good one on himself which 
shows the queer breaks a man can 
make, even In the pulpit.

The pastor was preaching on "Faith" 
and among hla Illustrations of the 
value of faith declared that "It whs 
t>y faith that Moses discovered Anter- 
Ica.”

He Dotlced • smile spread over the 
faces of the congregation, hut couldn't 
Imagine what it wus about, and re
peated that but for his faith Moses 
would never have crossed the stormy 
Atlantic to America.

Having observed that his wife wns 
ns much amused as anybody, he

__ ____________ ___ ___  promptly asked her on reaching his
ferred payments, at the rate o f four ho.'.n* wh8i l,|e ptn.ple were smiling at. 
per cent per annum, in accordance
with the terms o f the contract to be 
entered into by the successful bidder, 
form of which will be furnished upon 
application. All minerals on the said 
land are reserved to the State and 
the Commissioner reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids.

When she told him. he was forced 
to wonder at the reatrafnt the congre
gation hod Shown.—Philadelphia Rec
ord

Why Cord About Arm
The wearing of a <<>rd looped about 

the left am  and fastened at the 
shoulder Is a French military decora 
tlon, presented to i unit of troops for 
distinguished service or conspicuous 
gallantry In time of war. it Is worn 
by all the men of the troops thus hon 
ored and borne on the colors. Four- 
rngeres are In three colors, red. green 
and yellow, corresponding to the color 
of the ribbons of certain French mili
tary medals. Combinations of these 
colors are used to form the double 
fourragere.

Most carpenters will saw into a 
nail now and then, but he is indeed 

Dated at Santa Fe, New Mexico, dumb who wil1 saw through it.
this 21st day of April, 1930.

AU STIN  D. CRILE, 
COMMISSIONER OF PUBLIC 

LANDS.

IT  W ILL  P A Y  YOU 
To read carefully ail that our ad- 

20-llt i vertisera have to say.

Unfortunate Early Savant
Henry, Marquis of Vlllena, a Cas

tilian savant In the reign of John II. 
studied astronomy so diligently that 
he lost all run of his worldly affairs 
and caused a wit of his day to com
ment sarcastically: “ He knew much
of heaven and nothing of earth.”

His blind neglect of his financial 
concerns cost him all his possessions 
and reduced him to extreme penary 
In his last yeara. He was suspected 
o f necromancy, and at his death In 
1834 the king’s ecclesiastical agent 
threw mora than a hundred of bis 
precious books Into the flames._De
troit News.

IT  W ILL PA Y  YOU 
To read carefully all that our ad

vertisers have to say.

Messenger Want Ada pay.

Various proposals that member 
banks In the Federal Reserve System 
should participate more largely In i*i 
net earnings through an Increase in 
the dividend rate above the present 
fixed 8 per cent “ would be a very 
small financial inducement’’ to theta. 
It Is declared in a recent study of this 
subject by the Economic Policy Com
mission of the American Bankers As
sociation. This is shown, the commis
sion says, by a theoretical forecast, on 
the basis of the past six years, of ad
ditional earnings that would be dis
bursed to member banka during tbs 
next six ycirs under two plana Intro 
duced In bills before the United S ales 
Senate.

“The Fletcher hill provides that 
Federal Reserve Bank earnings, a..cr 
prer.ent C per cent dividends to mem
bers and completion of a 100 per rent 
surplus, should all be distributed as 
extra dividends to the stockholder 
hanks.”  the report says. “ If the earn
ings of each Federal Reserve bank 
were distributed among its own mom- 

-hers there would he no extra divi
dends In the Boston, New York, Phila- 
adelphla, Cleveland, Chicago and San 
Francisco districts during the next 
six years, but the other six Federal 
Reserve Banks would pay annual ex
tras at the following rates: Richmond, 
6 08 per cent; Atlanta, 4.09 per cent; 
St. Louis, 3.50 per cent; Minneapolis, 
9.51 per cent; Kansas City, 6.48 per 
cent; Dallas, 4.83 per cent.

“ If the earnings were pooled and 
paid out to all members In all districts 
each member would Teceive an aver
age annual extra dividend of .78 per 
cent. Under this plan no franchise 
tax as now would be paid by the Fed
eral Reserve Banks to the Federal 
Government.

A no th e r  P ia n  Ana lyzed
“The Glass bill would provide that, 

after present 6 per cent dividends, 
one-half the remainder should be paid 
to member banks as an extra divi
dend with the Ttsldue going to hujv 
plus and Federal Government as fran
chise tax. Tho average annual extras 
to members would be as follows: Bos
ton District. 2.51 per cent; New York. 
.48 per cent; Philadelphia, 2 05 per 
cent; Cleveland, 2 09 per cent; Rich
mond, 3 26 per cent; Atlanta, 4.67 per 
cent; Chicago, 3 20 percent; St. Louis, 
2.02 per cent; Minneapolis. 4.75 per 
cent: Kansas City, 2.74 per cent; Dal
las, 3 31 per cent: San Francisco, 1.87 
per epnt.

“ If these extra funds were pooled the 
result would be an extra average an
nual dividend or 1.73 per cent for each 
member. Under this plan the system 
would still pay as now an annual fran
chise tax, amounting to *1,941,996 on 
the average.”

By way of concrete Instance, the 
report says, a member bank having 
capital and surplus of $200.000. there
fore holding Federal Reserve Bank 
stock amounting to $6,000 on which It 
Is receiving $360 under the present 6 
per cent dividend arrangement, would 
with the addition of each 1 per cent 
to the dividend t. e receive an addi
tional Income of $<>0 a year.

“ If each member hank will figure 
out for Itself the dollar-and-cents gain j 
it would enjoy we are confident It 
will be agreed that the gains are smell 
as against the economic disadvantages 
which can be pointed out," It cen 
eludes.

A really STUNNING  
new lire you ought 
to see—

They are l’KOVABLT i 
perior— SI I’EK-suM* 
We will -ho* toy Wifi 
before you buy. Lys 1M 
prices oo all typo. WJ | 
yos call—or »hall n !

New HEAVY III TV
« . O U d / Y e a m

gives you extra-style, extra-endnrauce; eitn 
mileage, at ordinary heavy duty prices

Wortman’s Super Service
Home Owned and Home Operated

DEXTER, N . M .

H e r l  t o o ' p t " > y i f  r d e  o e C o o d y e a r  Tire1
/Ae  r; rjnq o th e r

iSV ' l u

F-ev

F o r  Y O U R  O W N  SAKE'
* * » * » d o n ' t  g o  through  
a n o t h e r  s u m m e r  w ithou t a

Westinghouse F20
A hot day . . .  a hot kitchen . . . and hot rcscnl _ 
at tanka that scern so trying. Why endure it f,,r a0°  , 
»urniiior . . . when a Westiiifdiou.sc Fan proviti«^^_ 
comfort so quickly and so  *vonumi< ull> ’
Don t put off buying one any longer . . • 
you II find your work easier and your 
leisure more pleasant. And you’ll find 
the price less than you expected . . .  its 
low us five dollars for a full-size, eight-inch 
HHxlel, light enough to carry about and use 
in any room in the house. Gome in umi 
■oe it toduy.
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I«'TEXT—By f»Uh Abraham.

» ¡ r e w r i w s  K
lRT TOPIC—PUaalnt Ood by

R TOPIC—Abraham, tha Pl-

iuEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP- 
iilfln« I" * » Unknown Coun-

PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP- 
Who Found Frlandablp

4 _____

iham’» C»M (12.1).
ameatora were Idola- 

od mme unto him In Ur of 
leea aod »aid unto him. 
t thee out of tby country." 
rcrrury for him to break the 
tarhmeiit» which hound him. 
thee out "from thy kindred ' 
,ut only to leave behind him 
i land, hut Ida relative« a» 
, kindred heing Idolater*, he 
irate himself from them. 
t0 a land that I will «how 
e «a» not told what or where 
araa.
fa Covenant w ith  A b raham
17:1-«).

it God promised to Abraham, 
ake him the father of a (Treat 
(». 2). ThU haa been liter- 
led. (2) To make hla name 
2 ). So name In all history 
at of Abraham In Ita honor- 
ienoe It 1» revered among 
ihammedans and Christiana 
acknowledge him a* father 
•Eng to othera ( tt. 2. » ) .  He 
only to become great and 

id'a blessings, but to be a 
• others.
land given unto him (17:8). 

[h Ahraham was a pilgrim, he 
iltted to sojourn In the land. 
Itself was given to hla seed, 
ods chosen and most favored 
The nation to which He came 
md gave moat. In order that 
pass on his goodness to the 
Ions of the world, was given 
t strategic position In the

the Hebrews hiive failed In 
Intent of their divinely ap- 

task and the world la In chaoa
of It, they shall go hack to 
land and fulfill their divinely 

4 task.
braham’t Generous Treatment

M2; 14:4-10).
Ahraham sojourned In Egypt, 
(one there because of the 
In Canaan, he grew rich In 
goods Because of hla deeep- 

klng. he was thrust out of 
hen the truth became known, 
rahim and !x>t separate (vr.

FRIGHT ACTUALLY CAUSES 
HAIRS TO STAND ERECT.— 
Halr-rulslng by fright Is a re 
allty and not a mere figure of 
speech. Each hair on the bod. 
tea of mammals. Including hu 
mun beings. Is equipped with a 
liny muscle capable, when prop 
crly stimulated, of pulling the 
hair erect These muscles are 
all connected with the ayinpn 
thetlc nervous system by means 
of nerve fibers and they run act 
simultaneously In response to h 
single stimulus. They are es|ie 
clally well developed on the 
Imcks of ruts mid rertnln othci 
animals. When a cat Is xml 
denly frightened or lufiirliited 
the hair on ita hock rises will 
un explosive-like rapidity. Per 
lin|q> this ability to niuke tin 
nalr stund on end was original 
ly a protective festure In all an 
linnla. similar to the porcupine's 
ability to raise Its quills foi 
defense. Re that ag It may, the 
hnlr muscles In the human race 
have hern dormant so long that 
they will res|Hinil only to a sc 
v(*w fright or other extrnordl 
nary stimulus These vestigial 
muscles with which the hair- 
are provided have been cited a- 
rwrrohoratlve evidence of man's 
evolution from lower animals.— 
Pathfinder Magazine.

....................

H o w  W o r d  “ C . D i t a r  a n d

“ C a p i t o l "  S h o u ld  A p p ly
It Is surprising how tniiny iwsqde 

fall to distinguish between *Vspitol' 
and "i-upllol”  when ased In relation 
to governments. According to Amert 
can itxnge. a capllol Is a building In 
which the legislative branch of a gov
ernment holds Its sessions; s raidin' 
is I lie sent o| an entire goveruinen' 
and the city where the capllol Is lo 
(•¡lied. Hois the United Stales capllol 
where congress holds Its sessions. Is s' 
Washington, IV <\, which Is the capl 
lal of llie t'nileil Stntes Itotb words 
are derived from llie l.atln “caput," 
meaning head, or one of Ita forms 
llut “capllol." like French “cnpltole.4 
Is borrowed directly from "Capltnll 
urn." which was the name of the nn 
tlonal lein|de In Rome dedicated to 
Jupiter. II was so called localise It 
was at the head or top of Saturnian 
or Tarpelnn hill. Apparently ilnv. 
Francis Nicholson, who hull! a govern 
ment building nt Williamsburg. Va., In 
MRS, was the first to apply “capllol" 
to a atatehouse In America. “Capital” 
na applied to the chief commercial or 
political city of a state or nation was 
originally an adjective used elliptical!' 
and meant "capital city."— Pathfinder 
Magazine.

ACCIDENTS INCREASE 
AS HIGHWAYS ARE 
MADE MORE MODERN

The less dangerous a road becomes 
due to new alignment, wider road
way, better surfacing and other mod
ern features the greater the num
ber of accidents on it, a highway 
safety bulletin points out.

“ As the highway construction sea
son gets into full swing with the 
coming of warm weather many new 
road projects are being finished up 
and thrown open to the public,”  say 
the bulletin. “Coincident with these 
openings the accident rate steps up.

“This seems to indicate that when 
motorists are fearful of the road, 
they drive c-arefully but as soon as 
they hit a new project they press 
the accelorater to the floor and then 
lay themselves open to all the haz
ards of driving, such as defective 
vehicle, old tires, which may blow 
out, soft road top resulting from re
cent rain, soft shoulders which may 
turn them over if forced to the side 
and all the rest o f highway acci
dent posibilities.

“ When driving with the car under 
perfect control, a motorist does not 
usually go as far toward the edge 
of the road when passing yet main
tains complete Safeway passing dis
tance. At a high rate speed when 
a slight twist o f the wheel will move 
the speeding automobile much farth
er in a given length o f time than 
at a low speed it is only natural that 
the speedsters car should swerve too 
near the road edge. A soft shoulder 
will not necessarily throw a car when 
it is under complete control but is 
very liable to be fatal i f  the car is 
rocking along at a too high speed.

"Where projects are new and the 
shoulders have not yet had time to 
settle into the firmness rain, com
paction and age give them it is a 
necessary precaution that every 
motorist must take, to stay safely on 
the gravel line o f the roadway. Fur
ther, motorists should remember that 
the greatest number of accidents re
sulting from broken steering knuck
les, worn tires, and similar defects 
come on new and fast roads. Dyna
mite properly handled is one of civil
ization's great assets, and automo
biles like dynamite may be an asset 
or they may be a terribly lethal pro
position. It all depends on the hand
ling.'*

OFFICIAL COUNT OF 
NEW MEXICO PLACEO 
AT 418,023 PEOPLE

SANTA FE— New Mexico, twin 
with Arizona as the youngest 
state in the union, gained 58,673 pop
ulation during the past ten years for 
u new total o f 418,923.

The increase is almost half a per
son for each of the 122,634 square 
miles o f this fourth largest state in 
area. Ten years ago New Mexico 
had accrued almost three persona 
per square mile with a total o f 360,- 
350 people, and now it has almost 
three and one-half persons per square 
mile.

Nineteen counties gained, ten lost 
and two were created after the 1920 
censu. Losses to four o f the coun
ties was accounted for principally 
by creation of the two new counties.

The increase was found almost en
tirely in the southeastern and east
ern slope counties and in the north
western quarter counties.

A definite trend toward town

GARLIC ODER FINDS
GAS P IPE  LEAKS

When the U. S. Bureau o f Mines 
introduced a substance that smells 
like garlic into the gas mains o f an 
Ohio town, one woman threw all of 
her husband’s old shoes out o f a 
closet and a colored woman made her 
husband take a bath. No divorces 
were reported. This all came about 
because the bureau o f mines was try
ing out a new method of finding 
leaks in gas mains and house con
nections. The results are reported 
in its bulletin R. I. 3007.

The material used in the test, call
ed ethyl mercaptan, is not harmful 
in the quantities required, but does 
give a “ loud”  and persistent warning 
to the nose, if  a leaky pipe is any
where about. When a gas flame is 
burnings, this substance is destroyed 
by the heat and no odor is given off.

In two towns where these experi
ments were made, several hundred 
leaks were found in the home of cus
tomers, many o f which had not been 
previously suspected.

Business Directory
Conoco Germ Processed Motor Oils

Conoco Gasoline

Tires and Accessories

Hagerman Service Station

You will find the prices on my mer
chandise right.

It will pay you to trade here

Kash and Karry Grocery
— — — — — — — ■ ■ I ——  I ■

Trade at the

PEOPLES M ERCANTILE
We have what you want at the right 
price . . . you will find ua attentive 

to your every wish.

growth in New Mexico ia established 
in the fact that 40,119 o f the 58,573 
increase is found in thirty o f the 
principal towns o f the state.

IT W ILL PAY YOU 
To read carefully all that our ad

vertisers have to say.

Cool summer straws of the latest weaves and 
forms.

Moderate in price— first in quality.
Come in and examine our stock. We have a 

hat to please you.

BOSWELL .  N.M.
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that their temporal relations 
wider strife and provoke 

«. and knowing the disastrous 
>o the heathen round about, 
gate Lot his choice. Though 
everything to Abraham, hla 

eart moved him to grasp for 
and his derision ultimately 

him to grief. He prospered 
!, but eventually not only 
J. but he himself and hla 
ere taken away by the con- 
klnirs who came against So-

ham delivers Lot (14:14-10). 
Lot'g trouble was the fruit 

sowing, Abraham’s mag- 
of soul moved him to take 
and deliver Lot from the op- 
Whlle Lit suffered from hla 

*, Abrht.am prospered. 
h»m’a Faith (Heb. 11:8-10). 

Muroe (v. 8).
rt of God. Faith takes Ood 
ord.
practice (w. 9, 10).

never settled down, even 
nd of promise. He was a 
m- He was content to pasa 

land because hla eye» 
»n “» city which hath 

*■ whose builder and maker

T«atea (Heb. 11:17-19).
fommand of Ood he 

Isaac (v. 17).
1 out from the country In 
‘o Ood. He laid down hla 
•liar In obedience to Ood. 
Promise of blessing was 

|P 'n Isaac (v. 18).
“¡7, ,nvol»«d this particular 
J“>t any descendant.
•nprerne venture (v. 19). 
®pletely trusted Ood that 

* 'e,Way believed that 
" ' v *  ,'* * c from the 

Ti*r to make good Hla

?** * }  H'* Haroea
Z * 2 * * * >  with a petty 
tor .J  e*' ,lt,l* »vocaltome, 
ti 0 t  other* when

works win » ' who <Soc*
I** »hern *f° 'BW h,m' He
ofGo<L h J L !h'  wortd- bm0,3 • horoe«.—Doctor Far

1 Co«l'* Guidance 

C i i *  *  imtU b»‘  that
t Mlm k, hl*
¿ " ' v *  " * "> «  It Into 
'“ -John Kuakla.

How Britain Trnina Migrant»
Migration training centers in Great 

llrltuin lo prepare young people for 
settlement In the IVmilnlnn* have In 
creased from three In 1922, with an 
unnunl capacity of a few hundred ml 
grants to 15 at present, with un an 
nunl capacity of about 10.1»»» The 
aim of the center* la twofold—to test 
applicants and eliminate those who 
are unsuitable, and to provide elemcn 
tary training for those who give prom 
Ixe of making desirable settlers.

The usual course Includes the dear 
ing of land and use of farm tools; care 
of stock; plowing and general rulthn 
lion, with enre of horses and farm 
machinery; farm accounts, sml Eng 
llth.--New York 1 ML

How Much Steal la U»*d
Iron Trades Review tins Iteen print 

' Ing a series of articles on large uses 
of steel In small articles Some of the 
figures are here shown; Itlrd eases 
800 tons annually; bolts and nuts 

j 750,0110 tons; brushes In which the 
bristles are held between twisted 
wires. 8,000 tons; hill hoards, 16,(100 

.tons; hook hinder*. 400 tons; electric 
l*ells. 8.01k) tons; entnp rots, 6.000 
tons; eyeglass cases, 2.000 tons; II 

, cense tags. 12,500 tons; hypodermic 
needles, 15 tons; paper clips. 1.200 
tons; razor blades, 3.000 tons; tele 
phones. 4,350 tons.

How Green Hay May Be Dried
Acting somewhat on the principle of 

a corn popper, n giant hay drier 
sh.eds and removes the moisture from 
hay In 40 seconds, during which the 

i grass travels through 1,500 feet of pipe 
nnd Is delivered In bags ready to be 
hauled to stores, says I’opular Meehan 

i Ic* Magazine. Green hay Is fed Into 
i the machine, cut Into Inch lengths 
nnd then blown through a series of 

1 insulated pipes where It Is subjected 
1 to a temperature of 700 degrees.

How Army Tank* Ara Tatted 
Traveling over rough ground at 

t sixty-five miles an hour and going 
eighty miles over a smooth roadway, 
a highspeed tank, successor to the 
lumbering machines of the World wnr. 
recently was tried out by the United 
States army, says Popular Mechanics 
Magazine. Machine guns and anti-air
craft guns form part of the equipment 
of the speedy Instrument of war.

Hew Dimples Ara Formed
A dimple Is a slight depression or 

dent In the surface of the human body 
caused by the adherence of the akin 

i to the deeper tissues, roost frequently 
| on the cheek or chin

Ever stop to consider why nature 
gave you two ears, two eyes and 
only one tongue.

I f  you have a bouse or room for 
rent, try a Messenger want ad.

\oii G e t  M o r e
fo r your money

WHEN YOU BUILD OF LUMBER!

The lumber-built house on the right, cost 20% less 
to build and much less to maintain

HERE are shown two houses built 
from the same plans. They are 

identical in every respect — number 
of rooms . . . quality of lighting fix
tures and wiring . . , plumbing . . . 
heating plant' But the lumber-built 
house cost 20% less to build.

Inside and out lumber makes a house

When you build we can help you 
formulate your plans . . . advise on 
the right kind of lumber to meet your 
individual needs. You will find our men 
trained to render a service designed 
to help you get the most for your 
money.

Our yard is always stocked with aHLilUv OHU vuv » -----  — — --- “ V ~ —
of lasting beauty and comfort at a cost complete line of materials to meet your
far less than it could he erect- 
e« of other materials of high 
quality From every angle of 
figuring the owner of the 
lumber-built home gets more 
for his money.

CtftTiFlEO BY LtMTUAltS 
. .WOOD.

Use it - Nature renews it

building needs.
Call at our offices or tele

phone— or ask us to call on 
you and vou’ll be pleased 
with the type of service we 
reader.

Kemp Lum ber Com pany
Roswell. N. M.

J. W. JENNINGS
Paint Contractor 

Interior Decorating a Specialty 

Latest Wall Paper

Box 185 Hagerman

YOU ARE WELCOME AT THE
Baptist Church Worship 

and Sunday School
Preaching Dates;—  1st and 3rd 

Sundays each month 
HAROLD DYE, Pastor.

W. H. WHATLEY, Produce
ROSWELL, N. M.

Always in the market with tha high
est cash price for poultry', 

eggs and cream.

Furniture, Harness and 
Shoe Shop

NEW AND  SECOND HAND 
FURNITURE

Devoll Furniture Shop

FIRST CLASS BLACKSM ITH 
All Work Guaranteed 

Horse Shoeing— General Work

V. LOVE
Hagerman, N. M.

'Jonik
r » r  C a t s  a m d  W o u n d *

Prevent infection! Treat 
every cut, w o u nd  or 
scratch with this power
ful non-poisonous anti* 
septic. Zonite actually 
kills germs. Helps to 
heal, too.

DAYS OF SUFFERING
N O W  Q U I C K L Y  E N D E D

The nest time TOO start one o f these days, 
lee the mutant relief you get urith D 
Aupeegum. Almost before you know it the pain 
disappear*, your nerve« auddenly relax.

With Atperfnm you chew the pain away. Foe 
it ia the incst aaptrin obtainable pat tp  m 
chewing gum form. Now yo« can take aspirin 
aar time, any place. N o  water. No bitter 
taste. No choking sensation Because yon chew 
Dillard's Aspergam the aspirin must thoroughly 
with the saliva to that all its soothing qnalitiea 
are effective quickly continuously.

It bring« quick relief from aching heads, tooth
ache. the pains of neuritis, neuralgia, even rheu
matism. I f  your druggist does not have Dillard s 
Aspergam. send for a free sample to Health 
Product« Corporation. Dept. A . 113 North 1 3tb 
Street. Ntwark. N. J.

’ j  make your ^

DOUBLE-EDGE* 
RAZOR

(old or new  m odel)

a BETTER RAZOR
-o r  y o u r m oney back

T fo a  TtN 5 0  roa ran 
Guaranteed by

m o s a i c  c o r p o r a t i o n
««■»«»■» saw, A—

— famous the w orld  over

Pinaud’s 
Shampoo

Learn your hair lustrous, 
healthy, and not loo Jrj '
At ram dealer's— or send 50c 
for full-size bonle to Pinaud, 
Dept. M  . 22 0  E  21 St. 
New York. [Sample bottle free]

From Youth lo Age
1 There are three trying perioda in s  

oman’a life: when the girl matures 
I to womanhood, when a worn* 

gives birth to her first child, whan s  
oman reaches middle age. A t 
mss timed Lydia E . Pinkham'a 

V eget able Compound helps te  re-

I y III \  I IHN h i !  V M S  
\  I (. I 1 \  H I I K I M  U G I  \  I)

.4 rtfc»
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'LEW IS BAKER CARLSBAD 

MAN KILLED AT GRADE 
GROSSING SATURDAY

Sporting and Recreational
Days are now at hand—and don’t matter how 

you “ recreate”—you may look down old Beck’s back 
—possibly you enjoy chasing golf— maybe you 
like to fish-^-or you enjoy swimming—you might 
get a kick out o f tennis— or a jolt out of horse-back 
riding.

I f  you enjoy any of these things, and the right 
kind of clothes appeal to you— remember you can 
find them here.

HOPE YOU ENJOY THE 4th

Cl?€ IM >D€L
ED W ILLIAM S

IB-UOCAlSlt
SECOND PIPE LINE IS 
COMPLETED INTO THE 
HOBBS OIL FIELD AREA

Lewis Baker, age 23, of Carlsbad 
was killed and Miss Jewel Bullard 
Roswell suffered a broken hip as re
sult of an automobile accident, which 
occured seven miles south of Roswell 
Saturday. The automobile in which 
Baker, Miss Bullard and her sister, 
Maxine were riding turned over three 
or four times at the Cumberland 
crossing, when the driver failed to 
negotiate the crossing.

Baker, who was driving at a high 
rate o f speed, when he hit the cross
ing was thrown from the car and 
was badly crushed. He died a short 
time after the accident in St. Mary's 
hospital at Roswell. Miss Maxine 
Bullard was only slightly injured.

James Baker, brother o f the de
ceased, who is a rancher near Carls
bad accompanied the body to Carls
bad Sunday, where burial was made.

W ELL ORDERED VACATION 
IS A GOOD TY PE  OF

HEALTH INSURANCE

Miss Hazel Zimmerman with Mrs. 
Seaborn Price is visiting in Carlsbad 
for a week.

A new cleaner is being installed 
at the Pecos Valley Alfalfa Mill to 
remove the dust has been given 
o ff into the air.

Rev. M. R. Colas, whose home has 
been in Pennsylvania, as moved to 
Hagerman to accept the pastorate of 
the Assembly o f God church.

C. W. Curry is making excellent 
progress on his new home. The new 
filling station on the corner also 
looks very nice.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Tarter, o f the 
New Mexico Tribune from Albu
querque spent Sunday in Hagerman 
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Dye.

Word comes from Mr. and Mrs. 
E. A. White that they are living in 
the mountains at beautiful Monte
zuma College, while Prof. White is 
teaching at the Normal in la s  Vegas.

The welcome news comes from 
Carlsbad that Grandfather Nail is 
improving. There was no hope held 
for his recovery until Tuesday, when 
his condition took a turn for the bet
ter.

The second pipe line into the Hobbs 
area will be completed within the 
next few days, according to recent 
information, this being the line o f the 
Atlantic from its Midland tank 
farm to Hobbs. The laying of 
the line has been completed, but it 
has not been buried its entire length 
and all connections have not been 
made.

Two ditching machin-s are rush
ing work on the Shell line from 
Hobbs to Wink and approximately 
250 men are now employed laying 
the line. Engineers have completed 
plans for the tank farm northwest 
o f Hobbs and have selected a site 
for the booster station four miles 
south o f Hobbs, according to this in
formation.

Mr. and Mrs. John Henry Slayter 
returned Tuesday from a vacation 
trip on the Ruidoso. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. A. Paddock were present with 
Mr. and Mrs. Slayter for several 
days.

Miss Caroline Paddock, who has 
been on a tour o f the southern states 
and Cuba, returned Monday from 
the trip. Watch next week's issue 
of the Messenger for an account of 
the many interesting things seen by 
her on this wonderful excursion.

Its a fine little traveling shop that 
Mr. Swann has constructed on the 
chassis cf his Ford cor. Mr. Swann 
is equipped with Foley saw filers to 
do first class work.

FOR SALE— 15 room concrete house 
at Greenfield. $500.00. Every- 

! thing clear. Inquire at the house at 
! the left o f Greenfield station. 29-2tp

He who seeks for pearls must dive 
below the surface.

W ILL  YOU TE LL 
Our advertisers, please, that you

nooticed their advertisement in The 
Messenger.

SANSATIONAL PICTURE

“BROADWAY”
With Glen Tryon and Evelyn Brent 

11,000 Feet of Film 
THREE DAYS

THURSDA Y — FRI DA Y —SATURDA Y 
JU LY 3rd— 4th—5th

Hagerman Theatre
Children 20c Adults 40c

By S. W. Straus, President Ameri
can Society for Thrift.

Ae well ordered vacation is by no 
| means a waste of time. It is a 
good example of thrift. For it is 
just as thrifty to conserve one’s 
health and energies as it is to save 
and conserve one’s material re
sources.

These thoughts are appropriate at 
this time as the summer vacation 
period is now at hand. There is a 
very close connection between the 
vacation problem and the health 
problem because in the final analy
sis a vacation has come to be con
sidered a necessity in these days 
o f strenuous activity.

Recently there was completed a 
remarkable survey o f health condi
tions in the city of New York. The 
health facts discovered there may, 
with more or less accuracy, be re
corded as typical of the entire coun
try and are, therefore, o f general 
public value. Here are some o f the 
facts regarding health conditions in 
the nation’s largest city: From 125,- 
000 to 200,000 persons are contin
ually sick in bed and from 250,000 
to 8000,00 more are constantly ill, 
o f the 70,000 deaths per year, a very 
large percentage are from sickness 
that might have been prevented or 
postponed; the total annual outlay 
for the care o f disease is $150,000,000 
the annual loss in wages due to ill
ness is $75,000,000; amount spent 
annually in the prevention of ill- 
health. $8,500,000.

We hear much about losses in
curred by the public through fraud
ulent or unsound investments. Need
less and preventable losses o f time 
and money through ill-health con
stitute an even heavier economic 
drain on the country.

Health thrift is more important 
than money thrift, because without 
•money we still can work and win, 
but without health we are helpless 
and advancement is proctically im
possible.

Fortunately, more thought con
stantly is being given to thrift of 
health. It was recently announced 
that the Rockefeller Foundation last 
year spent more than $21,000,000 in 
practical and experimental medical 
work while within recent years it 
has spent $144,000,000 for the same 
noble purpose.

Vacations are taken for the pur
pose of conserving one’s health. 
When they are so planned and car
ried out as to be helpful along these 
lines, they are by no means a waste 
o f time— they are, quite to the con
trary, a good example o f thrift.

U N  TALK 1

What Provision Have You 
Made for the Future

A savings account begun 
now will insure many years 
of carefree living when a 
life without worry means 
the most. Sensible people 
think of these things.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Hagerman, New Mexico

How Wi n d  Is Meas ur ed
T he  v e lo c ity  o f  The w in d  Is mens 

tired  In  an In s tru m e n t ended an me 
m o iiie te r. It cons is ts  o t ll ire e  or fon t 
h o llo w  l.em ispheres on the ends ot 
equa l rods at r ig id  angles to  em n 
o il ie r  and designed 1» ro ta te  In n In irt 
z n iitn l p lane  H lio itt the  no in i o f in 
te rs e r!Io n  o f the  rods. T he  in s tru m e n t 
m ay tie seen tu rn in g  in  the w in d  il l 
any w e a th e r hu re im  s ta tio n .

Ho w to Repaint Shade«
In  o rd e r  to  re p a ln l w indow  shades 

S tre tch  them  on h fram e  o t the  prn|>er 
size, dust and wash w ith  soapsuds and 
w a te r. D ry  c a re fu lly . T o  pa in t w h ite , 
use p u re  w h ite  le a d ; fo r  l in ts ,  use l ith  
«•phono; fo r  so lid  e ffec ts  In green o r 
y e llo w , use pu re  «ill co lo r so th a t s 
very th in  p a in t o r  s ta in  w il l  cove r In 
one co a l T u rp e n tin e  Is b e tte r  than  
benzene fo r  good H a tting

Henley’s Twentieth Century Book 
of Recipes publishes the following 
method of making a paper barometer: 
Saturate white blotting paper with the 
following liquid and then hang up to 
dry:

Cobalt chloride, 1 ounce; sodium 
chloride, % ounce: ralclnm chloride. 
75 grains; acacia, *4 ounce; water 8 
ounces.

The amount of molature In the air 
Is roughly Indicated by the changing 
color of the paper, rose red Indicating 
rain; pale red. very moist; bluish red, 
moist; lavender blue, oeurly dry •

1 blue, very dry.

W ILL YOU TELL 
Our advertisers, please, that you 

noticed their advertisement in The 
Messenger.

V ____________________________
It is with a feeling of mild regret 

that I am including in this column, 
a few thorns that have accumulated 
during the present baseball season. 
Perhaps the most unwelcome visitor 
of all is the avowed pessimist, but, 
even so, his glooming outlook quite 
often serves to re-awaken a com
placent, self-satisfied scheme that 
has glided along overlooking certain 
hindrances to a more rapid advance
ment. Accordingly, the usual bant
ering, carefree tone o f this section 
will be altered for a few para
graphs devoted to suggestions in
tended only as constructive and for 
the best interests of our game.

I wish that something drastu 
might be done about starting our 
home games more promptly. A part 
of the players and fully half of the 
fans have been leisurely sauntering 
out to the diamond, an hour after 
starting time. I f  Hagerman really 
wants four o’clock ball games, they 
should be scheduled at that hour and 
started on the dot. Two-thirty is 
the logical time for a nine inning 
encounter, especially on Sunday. Such 
a policy becomes one of education. 
Our people must learn to com* 
earlier and the team ought to be 
ready to play at that time. I f  the 
teams are not ready promptly, we 
have not the nerve to ask our pa
trons to come at that early hour. 
In our last home game, it was nearly 
three o’clock before the Cottonwood 
manager appeared and asked for a 
place to dress his team. The tardi
ness of our own members was al
most as bad. From now on, we hope 
to correct this unnecessary delay 
and book visiting clubs with a def
inite understanding that they be pre
pared to start promptly on scheduled 
time. I f  Hagerman's regulars are 
not present at game time, we hope 
the remainder will show backbone 
enough to sprinkle in a few substi
tutes and carry on without their in
different mates. Better come on 
time to the next fracas. Otherwise, 
you might miss a few innings.

—♦ —»  -
Editor Dye has requested me to 

write him an occasional editorial. I 
think some day I shall. In last 
Sunday’s game at Lovington, I re
ceived several fitting subjects. To 
my mind flashed the beautiful ex
pression of George Huff, famous 
director o f athletics at the Univer
sity of Illinois, when he said: ‘ "Give 
visiting teams the same treatment 
you would like other schools to give 
our own team. Let the spirit of Illini 
be to win without boasting and loose 
without excusing.’’ To one who did 
not follow our boys to Lovington, 
the full significance of the above 
quotation may not be entirely clear. 
Those who stayed at home little 
realize the tremendous handicaps that 
forestalled an even chance of vic
tory and made our team look like a 
disgruntled pack of chronic com- 
plainers.

Let it be thoroughly understoood 
that we are holding no malice toward 
the Lovington team. Sunday’s spec
tacle was not a true expression of 
the feeling between the two towns. 
When those boys come to Hagerman, 
they will receive courteoous, fair and 
square baseball. Its just a game, a 
fine game, for players and fans alike. 
Whenever the issue of winning be
comes paramount above and to the 
exclusion of all others, then Hager
man will disband her team. We hope 
to win and we try to win every 
game, but we do not let ourselves 
forget the finer things beyond the 
game itself. That’s why our people 
are attending so regularly and why 
they are enjoying this season’s play.

Those new suits look mighty foxy! 
A nifty "Hagerman”  in dark script 
across the front of the shirts matches 
well with the blue caps ad hose. 
We have always thought that a well 
groomed, properly equipped team 
looked a bit more alert and played 
a lot snappier than one feeling 
somewhat conscious of its ragged 
appearance.

— ♦ —♦ —
Fans and players alike are glad 

to welcome Johnnie Bowen back into 
the fold. The left-handed hair cut
ter plugs up quite a hole in that out
field.

Where does Pete Losey go on 
Sundays? We have hoped each week 
that the popular banker would come 
out and look over the 1930 line-up. 
A few years back. Pete was con
sidered one of the best umpires in 
the state and called most o f the 
important contests throughout the 
valley.

J .  C .  P e n n e y  Co.
D E P A R T M E N T . a T 0 | ,

Roswell, New Mexico

B oys’ P la y  Suits
"Truw-Blu«" Mak« of 

Durablo Fabrics
v

Now 6 9
’’True-Blue” play suits are cut 

large enough to slip right on over 
Sonny's regular clothes and the 
sleeves are cut nice and long. “True- 
Blue” suits are very inexpensive and 
arc made in drop seat style. Most 
practical suits for youngsters 2 to 8 
years old.

0

parson snagged a couple o f nice
hits to round out his day’s work.

We’re mighty proud o f our boost
ers. It is a real pleasure to play 
before such fellows as: Jack Sweatt, 
Harold Miller, Lloyd Harshey, Ernest 
Utterback and others who stand for 
the best in sport and who have been 
loyal to the present team. The 
boys are playing harder because they 
have been made to feel that their 
town is behind them.

LAKE A R TH U R  ITEM S
Mrs. Ned Hedges, Reporter

the sad news from her bn 
Ridgeway, now living in L. 
tucky. that his little ¿"J 
Ford, had recently died oft

Mrs. Ollie S', ith. and lari, 
entertained Mi nday night for|
Mrs. Orin Smith who ret 
day evening from their 
trip to Farmington. All 
guests enjoyed the Smith's I 
ity. Delicious angle food _  
ice cream was served, djri*] 
time music was furnishtd! 
Frazier and others, in 
each guest wished Mr. 
Smith a long and happy i

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hester are 
moving to Arteaia this week.

J. B. Crook is working on the 
gas line between Carlsbad and Ar-
tesia this week.

Senator and Mrs. Z. B. Moon of 
Arteaia were dinner guests of Rev. 
Jones and family Sunday.

hospital in Carlsbad aSturday where 
hospital in Carlsbad aSturday where 
she is being treated for pleurisy.

Mrs. James Christman and family 
of Artesia and her sister, Mrs. 
Mitchell of Roy, were guests o f the 
Jones family Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Jerry Williams and son Lee 
motored to Portales Sunday where 
they spent the day visiting the family 
of her daughter, Mrs. Walter Wal
ton.

Mrs. D. A. Goode is in receipt o f

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. 
tained a crowd of fnendi i 

i home Saturday evening, g u  
I fry. This is the second I 
and Mrs. Goode hire 
group of f i I s  at a fried d 
picnic supper. The pan i 
occasion were, A. V. 
family, the Ben Frazier 1 
Mrs. Frazier’s siter, Mai 
Mrs. Ollie Smith end Me 
and Frank Frazier.

T h e  Ijik« Arthur Metl 
was fortunate in having M  
ters of the g. -i .1 with b |̂  
Rev. J. A. Bell, of New Ca 
as, who was called to 
week when his nephew Stt 
was drowned near Dayton I 

. the sermon, he was accot 
| Rev. J. I). Terry of 
Rev. Gordon Sterling, of I 

| excellent sermon was 
morning and evening. M  
preached at the evening I

Did you see that triple play against 
Lovington? It was a beautl With 
runners on first and second, the 
batter sizzled a line drive into the 
Hagerman pitcher's hands. A toss 
to Ford on second caught one hos
tile too far o ff for recovery and the 
dapper little fielder tagged the 
other man who was coming in from 
first, too fast to stop.

Lake Arthur came up last Thurs
day for a practice game with our 
nine. For five innings, the score
was uncomfortably close, but a wild 
scoring splurge in the seventh set- 
tled the issue for Hagerman. Those
i J  P' ! yf7* arp B '¡ " e  bunch of 
lads. And by the way, Rev. Hall 
pl*yed quite a wide awake game in 
center field for the visitori. Th*

When you buy John Deere implements yon 
are sure o f p rom pt repair service 

th roughout their long life

A Big Advantage 
on Rough 

Ground
.11.

The high, easy lift of the John Deere M j 
is a big advantage in rough ground. You f 
raise the bar high enough to clear obstfuc . . i  
in the field, and cu t w ith the bar in j 
position.

John Deere Mower
The Mower with the High, Easy Lift

Cl ut c h
point« i» » '" ' I
,u n t •urti*  r f l  

Spidsi dn’vL|
coni t n i c t io a ^ l
w» a
pow 9t 

Spteiti i 
Uonofl«*1*

0,,rCCTtW,h»ft

tlon of cuttW\r 
Insure* 1»“*  
and lonf*1*  

AdJuit©*na

8,ld *>®

The powerful foot lift raises the outer 
shoe from 25 to 35 inches and the inner 
shoe from 8 to I I  inches. The hand lift 
raises the outer shoe 44 inches and the 
inner shoe high enough to clear any ob
struction passed by the doubletrees.

The John Deere is simple and sturdy 
its parts are strong and long-lived and its 
construction is so simple that a boy can 
operate it safely and do good work.

U you intend to buy a n ow « bo 
aura to aoa the John Door«. Wo 
will bo pie weed to abow you 
Its many fme points any tloss.

MA M E - lt o W R el
H A  R  D  W A R  I

G E T  Q U A L I T Y
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